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Make Plans Now!
New Horizons Owners Group 2013 Rally is in the planning stages. Rallymasters Tim and
Carolyn Pelzek tell us next year’s rally will be held at Buckhorn Lake Resort in Kerrville, TX.
The event will start on Monday, April 29 and run for five days.
If you are a current owner, look for more information from the Pelzek’s in the upcoming months.
Or, you may contact them directly at pelzek@escapees.com. And, we will try to keep you
informed through our newsletter as plans develop further.
Whether you’re a brand new owner, a New Horizons wannabe or a seasoned veteran, the owners
group rally provides a wonderful opportunity to meet other New Horizons owners, tour coaches,
and learn from each other and from experienced RV enthusiasts. Don’t miss it!

Product Spotlight—The Summit
Peak, high point, pinnacle, zenith—all words
synonymous with “Summit.”
The New Horizons’ Summit model stands
sometimes in the shadow of its bigger brother—
the Majestic, but it’s no less well-built or planned,
nor is it lacking in quality construction and topnotch appointments.
Our latest 35’ Summit build is a showpiece of
handcrafted, solid wood oak with many beautiful
and convenient upgrades. Options include: fullbody paint in Silver Mist, 8,000 pound axles,
additional A/C in the bedroom with heat pump,
arctic package, LED exterior marker lights, LED
ceiling lights, upgraded Home Theatre Package,
tumbled marble backsplash in kitchen and
bathroom vanities, kitchen island, Corian
countertops, Optiflame 26” fireplace, superslide

awning, washer/dryer hook-up, drinking water filter,
and Sleep Number queen bed.

The New Horizons Summit is available in lengths
from 29’ to 39’ and floor plans are only limited by
a customer’s imagination.
Every Summit we build includes the following
standard features:
•
•
•

While built for four-season, full-time comfort and
use, this particular unit will be used exclusively for
weekend and vacation outings back East by owners
George & Missy Walker of Delaware. The Walkers
are still working full-time and they love camping
and exploring, so their new Summit is perfectly
suited for this use and will allow them to travel and
relax in comfort.
As regular attenders at the PRVCA Show in
Hershey, PA, George & Missy were already familiar
with New Horizons when they placed their order
earlier this year. They had also met long-time New
Horizons owners Bob & Donna Hutsler at a
campground so they had first-hand testimonials to
supplement their knowledge.
The Hutsler’s took delivery of New Horizons’ very
first Summit in December 2003—a 37’ unit with
three slides and traveled as far west as Texas and
South Dakota from their home in Maryland. It
served as their full-time home for six years, until in
2009 they purchased a home in Florida. Their
Summit is now in semi-retirement, serving as their
vacation home when they wish to take short trips.
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All wood cabinetry—oak w/ raised panel
doors
96” wide chassis with tube steel frame
Mor/Ryde axles-independent suspension
w/ never lube bearings
3 3/8” electric drum brakes
Automatic full-coach leveling system
Pinbox w/ 29,000 lb. rating
Goodyear tires
Heavy duty skid roller
Two-stage furnace (23,000/34,000 BTU) –
2 units for coaches over 36’
Coleman ducted air conditioner (15,000
BTU) – 2 units for coaches over 36’
Maxx Fan w/ built-in rain cover in bath
12 gallon water heater
Porcelain residential height toilet
One piece fiberglass molded shower w/
round front & sliding door
(2) 30 lb. LP tanks w/ built-in gauges and
auto switch-over
Enclosed and heated holding tanks
12 volt multiplex light switch control
system w/ dimmers
Surface mount interior lights
Surge protector for electrical (110 v)
50 AMP service
2 deep cycle 12V batteries
Carefree of Colorado Traveler electric
patio awning
Range/oven – black with sealed burners &
Piezo ignition
Microwave w/ built-in hood – black
8 cu. ft. refrigerator w/ wood panels on
doors
Exterior satellite connection in utility box
(2 lines for HD)
32” LCD Samsung HDTV in living room
w/ pull out swing arm
Winegard manual up TV antenna
Freestanding solid wood pedestal table w/
stored leaf
Upholstered dining chairs (4)
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Fabric recliners
Fabric hide-a-bed sofa
Solid wood headboard
Full length bedroom cabinetry for full-timer
storage
Solid wood pocket door between bath &
living area (n/a in side hall bath units)
Solid wood valences
Wilsosnart HD laminate countertop w/
undermount acrylic sink in kitchen
Brushed nickel faucets and fixtures
Full-width wardrobe w/ mirrored doors
Ceiling fan w/ coordinated wood blades
Residential innerspring mattress
Dual pane frameless windows w/ solar
reflective glass
Pleated day/night shades throughout
Soft touch ceiling fabric throughout
Permastone tile (entry, kitchen, bath, toilet
room)
Residential grade carpet w/ high density 8lb
pad

can be customized in a variety of ways to suit
your particular lifestyle and preferences.
If you wish to learn more about the Summit,
please don’t hesitate to call us at 1-800-2353140 and ask to speak with Drew or Cole.

Whether you are seeking a full-time coach or a top
quality fifth wheel for vacation use, the Summit is
designed to fit the bill. Its affordability and styling

RECIPES OF THE MONTH—A New Twist on Paella
Fideus de Gambas (from Camping Life, June 2012)
½ lb. dry, uncooked angel hair pasta
1/3 cup olive oil
3 cloves garlic, minced
¾ cup chopped yellow onion
½ tsp smoked paprika
1 14.5 oz can chopped tomatoes w/ juice
½ tsp saffron threads
4 cups chicken or vegetable broth
½ lb. medium prawns, deveined and peeled
Preheat your skillet to 350 degrees. Break the noodles into 2-3 inch pieces. Heat the oil in a 10-12 inch
cast iron skillet. Add the noodles and cook, stirring often, until they start to brown, for about 6 to 8
minutes. Then with a spoon, make a hole in the center and add the garlic. Cook for 2 minutes, and then
add the onion, paprika, tomatoes with their juice, and saffron. Add the broth, and bring to a boil, stirring
often. Placing coals over the top of your cast iron lid, cover and bake for 30 minutes. Stir in the prawns
and bake for 5 minutes more. Serve hot or warm. Serving size is six.

STAY IN TOUCH WITH US--Facebook (give us the “thumbs up” as you hit the “Like” button); join
the New Horizons Owners Group Forum (NHOG) at http://www.irv2.com/forums/f269; visit our new
YouTube Channel at http://www.youtube.com/user/NewHorizonsRV?feature=mhee or stop by next time
you’re in Central Kansas. We’d love to see you!
As always, we hope to see you down the road.
Marty Wellington
Business Development Coordinator
martyw@horizonsrv.com
1-800-235-3140

